Concrete is a commonly used building substance. Mostly the cement quantity and quality reflects on the overall concrete production. The use of high cement causes a rise in carbon dioxide emissions, and nano-silica (nSiO2) as a composite alternative has been used to decrease the cements level in composite blends. Currently, the emphasis will be on fundamental research throughout the atomic or nano-levels of the concrete contents. In fact, the experiments continue to enhance the quality and longevity of mortar and have functional features and substantial increases in concrete. It sums up the impact of nano-silica on both the physiological and mechanical characteristics of the concrete. This article also explains the drawbacks and disadvantages of using nano-silica to boost the high-performance concrete (HPC). The use of SiO2 nanoparticles as demonstrated to improve considerably the mechanical characteristics and sustainability of HPC, although by utilizing CNS the flowability of new concrete is reduced. ClassF fly fiery waste by increasing nano-silica measurements.
Introduction
In every nation the construction and concrete business is the mainstay of 
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Copyright ⓒ 2019Author levels in comparison to cement processing and providing a service in the processing of wastes or by-products (Zhang et al., 2017) . Modern engineering and construction processes are oriented toward high elevation,
higher strength and a strong and durable architecture life that has higher contents of concrete specifications.
Nevertheless, these criteria can hardly be fulfilled with the concrete regulation.
High-performance concretes (HPC) and *adjusted by the amount of water already in the nano-silica solution
Nano-Silica
The utilized nano silica had the pH estimation of 4.12. The molecule size of the nano-silica is 17 Nm. In the present trial examination, 1.5%, 3.5%, 5.5%, and 7.5% of nano silica has been supplanted with the cement.
Siliceous sand
Sand that we utilized for the present study was common siliceous sand.
Testing of the pre-owned sand was done by Egyptian Standard Specification (1109/2002). Table 3 shows the sand physical properties. 
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Method of mixing
When the objective is attainment the optimum strength, one must ensure that the water-cement ratio is minimum. Now because accuracy is required while the duration of mixing it is recommended to follow some pre-defined mixing method.
The unique method of mixing has been discussed in the below figure.2
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Mechanical property at early ages
Once the nano silica is getting mixed with concrete there is an increment in mechanical strength of concrete. But as the present study is indicating that performance is depending upon the sizes of the particles. 
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